
MIGRANT HEALTH

Migrant charging in the NHS: how doctors can support
patients when hospital care is denied
Recent rules on charging to create a “hostile environment” in the NHS for some immigrants are
complex, finds Ingrid Torjesen, but doctors can ensure they are appropriately applied

Ingrid Torjesen journalist, London

Since 2017 hospitals in England have been required to check
patients’ entitlement to free NHS care and charge them upfront
for care to which they aren’t entitled, at 150% of the national
tariff.
The government introduced these rules as part of a range of
policies to create a “hostile environment” to deter unofficial
immigration to the UK and to tackle “health tourism.” But the
rules may contravene a global commitment to universal
healthcare coverage, as defined by the World Health
Organization and the United Nations’ sustainable development
goals, and several human rights treaties to which the UK is a
signatory.1

Some migrants (people not ordinarily resident in the UK) who
need treatment are being turned away, campaigners say, and
some avoid seeking treatment at all because they fear their
information will be shared with the Home Office, which might
lead to their detention or deportation.2

Pending full publication of a recent formal review of the rules’
effects, medical royal colleges, including the Royal College of
Physicians, the Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health,
the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists, the
Royal College of General Practitioners, and the Faculty of Public
Health, have joined charities and other organisations to call for
the suspension of NHS charges to migrants.3

What doctors can do
Individual doctors can do much to support patients who are
denied treatment by ensuring that they have the right information
to challenge decisions and by signposting them to support
organisations and lawyers (box 1).

Box 1: What doctors can do to help patients challenge decisions
to refuse treatment

• Ensure that the correct tests have been done to determine the patient’s
condition

• Repeat tests if the results are not current
• State in the notes when the patient should be reviewed again and tests

repeated
• Make sure the trust’s overseas visitors department has properly

assessed the patient’s likely length of stay in the UK and provided that
information to clinicians

• Be familiar with the rules on charging4

• Refer to the Patients Not Passports toolkit: https://patientsnotpassports.
co.uk

• Raise the case with an organisation such as Medact, Docs not Cops,
or Doctors of the World

• Refer patients to solicitors recommended by one of these organisations
• Join a network to give independent clinical advice to lawyers supporting

migrants by contacting one of these organisations
• Volunteer with one of these organisations to provide direct support to

migrants
• Work with colleagues to challenge your trust if you think it is not following

the correct processes and is acting unlawfully

Lucy Jones, director of development at the humanitarian
non-governmental organisation Doctors of the World, urges
doctors seeking support or advice on how to help a migrant
patient to contact it. It has a clinic for vulnerable people who
cannot or will not seek NHS care in east London. Jones says,
“At our clinic we see patients wrongfully denied care, including
lifesaving cancer treatment and palliative care, because they
cannot pay.
“Medical professionals are best placed to assess when care
should not be delayed. But challenging decisions to stop care
can be complicated. It is essential that doctors feel empowered
and able to advocate on their patients’ behalf.”
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Assessment of length of stay
The rules on exemption from charging are complex, and a
migrant’s eligibility depends on several shifting factors (box 2).
Doctors cannot be expected to understand immigration rules or
to make judgments on a patient’s rights or likely length of stay,
Sasha Rozansky, an associate solicitor at the law firm Deighton
Pierce Glynn, told a seminar held in London last month on
advocacy tools to help migrants and ensure universal healthcare
in the NHS.

Box 2: The rules: who is eligible for treatment?
Foreign patients (not ordinarily resident in the UK) have a right to “immediately
necessary” NHS care for free at GP surgeries or hospital emergency
departments. But since 2017 hospitals have been required to charge patients
upfront for care unless an exemption applies.4

All patients must receive “urgent” or “immediately necessary” hospital treatment
regardless of ability to pay. They are billed afterwards if charging applies.
“Immediately necessary” care is treatment that is needed promptly to save
the patient’s life or to prevent the condition becoming immediately life
threatening or causing permanent serious damage. Such care, including
maternity care, should not be delayed while a patient’s eligibility is determined.
“Urgent” treatment is care that clinicians do not consider immediately necessary
but cannot wait until the patient could reasonably be expected to leave the
UK. Factors that determine urgency include the pain and disability associated
with the condition, the patient’s estimated soonest departure date from the
UK, the likelihood of substantial and potentially life threatening deterioration
occurring before he or she leaves, and fitness to travel.
Treatment for some conditions, such as tuberculosis, malaria, measles,
whooping cough, sexually transmitted infections, and HIV, is free because of
wider public health implications if they go untreated.
Some foreign patients are exempt from charges altogether. These include
people with EU rights, people from other countries with reciprocal health
agreements with the UK, and people with certain types of immigration status,
such as asylum seekers or people who have been granted refugee status or
temporary protection by the Home Office or are receiving support under section
4 or 95 of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999 because they are destitute
or likely to become destitute.
Details of debts above £500 that are unpaid within two months may be shared
without the patient’s consent with the Home Office, the government has said.

NHS trusts’ overseas visitors departments should provide
treating clinicians with an estimate of the soonest date when
patients could reasonably leave the UK, given factors such as
their fitness to travel and whether they have travel documents,
so that clinicians can decide whether treatment in that timescale
is urgent.
“That decision cannot be made until the clinician is given
information by someone in the hospital or the Home Office,”
Rozansky says.
The government’s recommended patient assessment form
includes a space for this estimated departure date or to state,
“Patient not expected to leave the UK for at least 6 months, or
at all.”5

Rozansky says, “In practice it is relatively rare for the hospital
to properly consider when the person can reasonably be expected
to leave the UK.”
That’s because establishing a date is complex, and getting travel
documents from some countries may be almost impossible.
Although a patient from India who has a passport can probably
return the next day, it can take months or even years for someone
without a passport to be able to return to Iran, for example.
Recognising trusts’ unlawful practice and policy that deny care
unjustifiably is not just about challenging individual cases but
also working with colleagues strategically, Rozansky
emphasises. “If your hospital has a form that isn’t like [the
recommended one], we need to question why. If it’s a bad
practice you think is wrong, challenge it in the hospital, or refer
it to one of the NGOs [box 1] or to solicitors.”

Government review unpublished
In response to critics’ concerns about the charges, the
government has commissioned three reviews looking at the
effects of the 2017 changes, of the NHS sharing data with the
Home Office, and of trusts having to check immigration status.
Only a summary of the findings of the first review has been
published, and medical royal colleges and other organisations
are calling for the full findings to be disclosed.3 That summary
reported that no evidence showed that the changes had deterred
foreign patients from seeking treatment or had had any effect
on public health.6

A Department of Health and Social Care spokesperson told The
BMJ that there had never been an intention to produce a formal
review document on the effect of the amendments to the NHS
charging regulations, because some evidence had been submitted
“in confidence.”
The spokesperson added, “We are working with NHS
Improvement to ensure providers are applying the regulations
properly and fairly, and we continue to keep the impact of the
regulations under review, working closely with interested groups
to further develop our guidance for patients and healthcare
professionals.”

Risks of discrimination
If a bill for NHS treatment is not paid, the trust can share the
patient’s data with the Home Office for enforcement of
immigration rules,7 and “that’s a big preventing factor in people
seeking treatment,” Rozansky believes.
Doctors of the World has reported that a fifth of patients
attending its London clinic hadn’t accessed mainstream NHS
services out of fear of the Home Office or of facing unaffordable
bills.2 Even patients with urgent health needs, such as heavily
pregnant women and people with cancer, kidney failure, and
complications after a stroke, were deterred.
Rozansky says, “If you’ve got an NHS debt it can prevent you
from being granted leave to remain.” Women are most affected,
because they will be liable for the cost of maternity care and, if
their child requires treatment, it is often the mother, not the
father, who acquires the debt.
The NHS staff who check patients’ immigration status and
charge people not eligible for free care often don’t have time to
check everyone. Instead they may try to identify the patients
most likely to qualify for charging, says Guppi Bola, interim
director at the health professions activist charity Medact.
For example, data obtained under freedom of information
legislation by the campaign group Keep Our NHS Public show
that in 2017-18 Luton and Dunstable University Hospital
charged 541 women for their maternity care and checked the
immigration status of a further 1100.8 Tony O’Sullivan, the
group’s chair, says, “I don’t know how they selected those 18%
of 9000 deliveries.”
An unpublished YouGov survey commissioned by Medact asked
NHS staff this very question. “Some of the responses were
terrifying—“foreign sounding name” or a “funny
accent”—literally those words,” Bola told the London seminar.
“This indicates to me that they are not strong enough policies
to prevent us from risking discrimination, which is something
that every healthcare worker should be concerned about.”
A freedom of information investigation by Medact found that
two thirds of the 99 English trusts that responded provided no
specific training to staff about NHS charging.9
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Charging health tourists
It is estimated that deliberate “health tourism,” when visitors
who are ineligible for NHS treatment come to the UK primarily
for healthcare, costs the NHS about 0.3% of its total budget.
Martin McKee, professor of European public health at the
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, who chaired
the seminar, said, “In the vast majority of trusts, apart from a
few London ones, it costs more money to collect [the money
owed] through the overseas visitors teams than they actually
get in.”
Some debts of thousands of pounds will never be repaid because
patients don’t have the funds, so they are written off, or patients
are required to repay instalments of as little as £10 a month.10

Doctors have the choice of going along with the system and
obeying the rules or challenging them and helping save lives,
McKee says. “The tragedy is that all too often we go along with
the rules, we acquiesce.”

Patients succeed in challenging charges
Case 1: Palliative care denied to dying man
Nasar Ullah Khan, from Pakistan, was told that he would die within weeks
because he needed a heart transplant, but he was not eligible because of his
immigration status. The case attracted media coverage.
He had entered the UK in 2011 as a visitor but had remained without
appropriate leave. He was billed £35 000 for care already received and told
that palliative care would need to be paid for upfront.
Liz Bates, a Birmingham GP, took up his case and worked with local legal
organisations to ensure that he received palliative care.
“By definition, relief of symptoms at the end of life is urgent,” explains Bates,
“so I was alarmed to discover that he had been told his palliation would be
payable as an upfront charge without the clinical team being consulted
regarding the urgency of palliative care.”
The hospital acknowledged that his palliative care was “immediately
necessary,” and he was discharged to a hospice to be cared for in his last
days.
“The hospital was issuing bills to a destitute and dying man, with a payment
date that exceeded his life expectancy,” Bates adds. “Individual NHS trusts
may not have much choice in applying the charging regulations, but the
guidance offers a surprising amount of leeway in how they apply them.
“At the moment many trusts are applying an unnecessarily inflexible—and
sometimes even aggressive—approach.
“Someone in nurse’s uniform delivered a bill for tens of thousands of pounds
to Nasar while he was alone in his hospital bed,” Bates says. “He had been
given a terminal diagnosis just days previously: instead of coming to terms
with this he was completely distraught about the bill.”
He died in February.

Case 2: Heart patient terrified of running out of drugs
John, an elderly man from South East Asia, came to a Doctors of the World
clinic in January this year after being admitted to hospital with heart failure.
Having identified John as not eligible for NHS care, the hospital trust had
charged for his stay in hospital, which he was paying in instalments.
John had been admitted to hospital after he started rationing his medication.
On discovering his outstanding bill with the NHS, John’s GP had de-registered
him, and John was terrified he would run out of his drugs. He had also
cancelled an echocardiography appointment, knowing he would not be able
to pay the bill.
Doctors of the World’s clinic coordinator approached NHS England on John’s
behalf regarding his access to primary care. Everyone is allowed to register
with a GP and receive free primary care, regardless of their immigration status,
so NHS England took on the case and ensured that the general practice
re-registered John.
The clinic coordinator also talked to John about his immigration status and
discovered that he had an outstanding appeal with the Home Office. The
hospital had incorrectly identified John as an irregular migrant and told him
that he would be charged for his NHS care. The clinic coordinator encouraged
John to show his Home Office papers to the hospital and ask them to reassess
his eligibility for treatment.
On reviewing his case, the NHS trust decided that John was eligible for free
healthcare. John has also been re-registered with his GP and is able to get
prescriptions for his medication.

Patient consent not required (patient anonymised, dead, or hypothetical).
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